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Feed the Kitties!
Every dog has his day; the other 364 belong to cats! That’s why Nevada Humane Society is asking for
help by feeding them! With cats awaiting their fabulous new homes, cats receiving medical treatment,
cats in foster care, even a few kittens, there are felines everywhere that are chowing through our food
supply.
Here’s the wish list from the cats, in order of their preferences:






Canned cat food
Dry (kibble) food for both cats and kittens
Canned kitten food
Any brand welcome though medium grade is preferred; NO fish flavors
Dog food is NOT needed at this time

Over 400 cats (and some kittens) rely on Nevada Humane Society to feed their tummies every single
day. If each person could donate a case of canned food, or a bag or two of dry food, this community
would make one PAWtastic difference. Then, those 364 days that belong to the cats… would be
PURRfect.
If you can help, donations may be delivered daily, between 11am and 6:30pm, in Reno to 2825
Longley Lane or in Carson City to 549 Airport Road. Food can also be shipped via Amazon (use
AmazonSmile to benefit us too!) or Chewy.com. For adult cat food needs, click here and for kitten
needs, click here. Food should be shipped to the Reno location.
For more information about NHS, please visit www.nevadahumanesociety.org.

###
About Nevada Humane Society: Nevada Humane Society is a non-profit, charitable, animal shelter whose work is made possible by
donations. The mission is to care for pets, find them homes and save lives. The vision is that all pets should have a healthy, happy life.
The guiding principles are to promote humane treatment, relieve suffering, operate no-kill shelters and educate and engage the
community. Our Federal Tax ID is 88-0072720.
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